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WAGE EARNER IS CONCERNED

Issues of the Frostnt Campaign of Vital

Importance to Him

EXPERIENCE WITH DEPRECIATED MONEY

AVorUliiKMicn A Ueil in Itrrnll .Hom-
eIlilnt

-
; J. llrjnn lltitl Dime for

Tin-in Illllicr In nr Out of 11111-

KTCNM

-
DurlliK I'lllilli ; I.If I' .

The republican * of tlio Second ward were
out In force last night ntvl united In a rous-

ing rally at Mueller's hall. Tlio club marched
to the hall carrying torches nnd preceded by-

a band and the Continental drum corps. The

hall was already well Illleil with voters and

when the club hart died In there was ncarcely-

n vacant scat. There were ten Fpecchoj al-

together and they lasted for over three
hours , but the crowd remained Interested
nnd enthusiastic to the last.-

V.

.

. W. MtnKham. president of the Scconf-

Vnnl club , presided , and the various can-

didates who wore present wen- given an

Inning before the principal speakers were

Introduced. Senator Noyes , Levl Cox , KrnnV

Human , Joseph Crow and A. II. MurdocU

nil candldatts on the legislative ticket , spokf

briefly , contenting themselves for the most

part with a simple statement of their posi-

tion

¬

In.favor of liberal appropriations for
the exposition end no changeIn the valued
policy law. Anton Kment , candidate for tm
city council , spoke briefly and T. W. Hlack-

Imrn

-

called the attention of the to the
fact that I ) . II. Mercer was not able to br

present on account of the serious Illness of

his wife , but that ho was thoroughly deserv-
ing of re-election Just the same.

Henry Morrow followed with a ring-

Ing speech In favor of the republican ticket
Mr. Morrow spoke from the standpoint of r
lifelong democrat who refused to bo madi-

a composite democrat and populist. Thr-

tlmo had como when he could no longcj
follow hi i former leaders and he effectively
disclosed the reasons which led him to sup-

port McKlnlcy.-
UKV1VAL

.

OF SECTIONALISM.
Judge J. II. McCullnch spoke at consider-

able length. Ho said that In this campaign
the pcoplo wore faced by an Issue that had
not confronted them since 18CO. It was ai
effort to divide the union by arraying thr
south and west against the cast. The dem-
ocratic

¬

party had madean Issue of some-
thing that had happened twenty-three years
ago and was endeavoring to Induce thr
people to believe that It was responsible for
the troubles that bad como during the pas
four years since It had assumed control of
the government. . Ho reviewed the history
of tariff Icglnlatlon In this country at som
length to show that the protective tariff had
Invariably brought prosperity , while any
change In that policy hud wrought disaster.-
Ho

.

showed conclusively that the present
trouble- was largely the result , of the action
of the democratic administration In remov-
Ing the bulwark that had protected Ameri-
can Industries and offered in opportunity
to American labor.

The last speaker was K. Hosewater , who
was heard with marked attention. In splti-
of the lateness of the hour. The crowd
gave the speaker throe rhecrs as he mounted
the platform and signified their approbation
of his sentiments by frequent applause. In
beginning , Mr. Hosewater said that It was
In the Second ward that ho had fought his
first battle for republicanism In
Omaha and related the Incident of the Grant
campaign In 1SB ? when ho finally succeeded
In carrying the Hohcmlan vote of that wan"
for Grant after a spirited opposition from
the democratic proprietor of the stone
quarry In which most of the voters wcrr
employed , llo added thnt the Issues which
were to be discussed last night were far
more Important than those which were at
stake In IfCS. Then the; objects for which
the republican party had been organized
had keen nearly accomplished. Hut the Issue
that uns.to bo met In this campaign went
to the root of the entire fabric of our gov-

ernment. . It concerned moro largely tli
laboring men. The laboring men were gen-

erally
¬

creditors. Their work must be pel-
formed bcforo It was paid for. They were
dependent on the character of the monc }

that they were to receive. If they had been
thrifty and had laid by .1 llttlo they wanted
to get bark as good a dollar as the one the )
had deposited. No working man wanted to
depreciate the money that he had or wac
coming to him ,

CANNOT LEGISLATE VALUB.-
In

.

discussing the effect upon the men whe
work of a depreciated currency Mr. Hose-
water rclaUd some of his experiences In
the days ef "wild cat" currency , when the
note that was good ono day was worthless
the next. The question was whether the
people wanted to return to such a system
The speaker very briefly reviewed the his-
tory of money to show that money was pre-
cedent to law and Independent of It. Whc.i
gold was sent to the Hank of England or to
the United Slates mint It was received foi
what It would weigh and not for Its face
value. The stump was merely n , certificate
It was Impossible to legislate value out of
nothing.-

In
.

conclusion. Mr. Iloscwatcr called atten-
tion

¬

to the record ofV. . J. Uryan In and
out of congress , and asked where he had
ever done an act which was Intended to
benefit the laboring man. He had nevci
raised his voice when the railroad companies
were Importing armed 1'lnkertons Into Ne-
braska

¬

, nor again when the supreme court
which IIP now attacked , was "governing by
Injunction" nt Chicago. Hut now that he
wanted an olllce ho professed to be the
champion of the laboring man. Would they
judge a man by what he said he wa3 In
favor of or by his actions when he had hat"-
.the. opportunity to distinguish himself as tlx-
Irlcnd jf

This is tbo complaint of
thousands nt this Hcason.
They have no appetite ; food
docs not relish. They need the toning upof
the atomnch nnd digestive organs , which
n courno of Hood's Sarsnparllln will jjivo-

thorn. . It also purities and enriches tiio
blood , cures thnt distress after cnl nud
Internal inUcry only n dyspeptic can
know , creates an appetite , overcomes thnt
tired fcell n , and builds up nnd mistains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-
ly

¬

nnd elUcluntly relieves dyspeptic symp-
toms

¬

end cures nervous headaches , that it
seems to have almost "a magic touch. "

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact tlio Gnu True lllood I'tirlflcr.

- nro tl o host nflcr-dlnncr
HOOtl S PlllS pills , nli) digestion. Uc.

Compare
The Bee's
Daily Market Reports
With those printed
In rival newspapers.
The Bee's
Market Page
Stands unrivalled. .

.IOIXT nHIIATM MONIJY-

Mrrrillxli Son ml Moncnnil Krcr Hllvrr-
ClnliH I'ul Kiirth Tliclr ClininiilniiN ,

A Joint dcbuto on the money question wns
held last evening between rrprcsenUtlves-
of the Swedlnh-Onrfleld Republican club and
the Swedish lllmctalllc club , Messrs. John
Steel nnd C. W. Johimon reprcHonlcd the
cause of pound money nnd Messrs , I.olirck
and Wilson nppenrcd for the silver standard.
The de-bate wns carried on In the hall of
the Ulmctnlll ? club , Sixteenth nnd Fnrnnin
streets bifo-c n largo amcmblage of the two
orRantrntlon.i.-

Mr. . Wilson led off for silver. Ho asserted
the act of 1S7.1 nt once put n Inrge amount
of sliver out of circulation and our currency
since that time has been shrinking In vol-

ume
¬

, ns far na our redemption money Is-

concerned. . He maintained that WORCS ought
to be three times an high ns they nro today.
Time was called Just ns ho started to explain
why the coinage ratio nhnuld be 1C to

.Mr.

.

. Steel then toolt the floor nnd fore-

stalled his opponent's argument by telling
a humorous Htory. Xo one can satisfactorily
explain , he said , why the ratio should bo 1C-

Lo 1 when the commercial ratio la 31 to 1.

lie explained why our silver money Is good
today In spite of this discrepancy In value ,

and how It Is Impossible to fynvc n dollar
that will nlwnys purchase exactly the same
iinonnt of products. If other products fall
In prlco when the output Increases , then sil-

ver
¬

ahonld , and has , fallen also. He fa-

vored
¬

practical bimetallism in preference to
silver monometallism.-

Mr.
.

. I.obcclc followed nnd made a vigorous
speech for the silver cause. Ho ndvnnccd
the novel argument of quoting scripture to
prove that Solomon coined silver nt the ratio
) f sixteen parts of that to one part of gold.-

Mr.

.

. Lobcck took Mr. Steel to talk for having
liintcd with npprovnl Cleveland's record in
its attempt to maintain our national credit.

The speaker asserted that this country wns
prosperous from 1878 to 1S92 because we were
coining qur sliver product and stated that
"nil wo want Is a return to those condi-
tions.

¬

. "
When Mr. Johnson toolc the floor ho pro-

ceeded
¬

to raise a laugh on Lobcck , who pro-

fessed
¬

to bo a republican , for consorting with
Hryan nnd the democrats. Mr. Johnson
spoke In Swedish. The debate was closed
by short speeches by Steel nnd Wilson , who
made brief replies. Sir. Steel making the
strong point that the republicans nre seek-
ing

¬

to maintain the circulation of silver nnd
gold , too. side by side , and are opposed to-

n policy which will glvo us but ono metal ,

and that silver. *

HAD IM.KXTV OK SIJATS TO SPAIM-

2.Sllv.r

.

Unity nl llulloyil Very
Much iiT u KI-ONI.

Any one who Is In need ot n convincing
argument that the free silver crnzo Is on

the decline should have been present at
the meeting held by n few of this persuasion
at the Iloyd theater last night. The great
auditorium appeared bare and de-

serted
¬

.as compared to the night pre-
vious

¬

, when a crowd which filled the build-
in

-
;; to the doors assembled to henr Scnntor-

Allison. .

It was half past eight when the scattered
audience had collected Itself siilllclcntly to
listen to the speakers of the evening. J.
I ) . Kitchen acted ns chairman , and , as Ucv.-
I.

.

. J. Spuck of Council Illuffs , the main
orator of the evening , was late , the presid-
ing

¬

olllccr Introduced Louis J. Him to the
audience for the purpose of killing time.-
Mr.

.

. Mini's nddroas was rather calculated to-

cxclto tin * risibilities of the less serlous-
mlndfd

-

than to drive home arguments for
the silver theory. He gave some startling
"facts , " which are not generally known.
Among then was one , that under a former
high tariff rule "cotton had dropped from
20 cents to 7.CO per bale. " llo frequently
thanked the audience for Us attention by
familiarly addressing U as "you'uns" nnd
concluded by stating thnt ht had already
held the boards too long. A * this fact was
not disputed , the speaker subsided In the
midst of an oppressive silence and Itev. Mr.
Speck then cnmo forward.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Speck appealed to the sympathies
of the crowd rather than to advance any
plaualble argument * against Bound money.-
Ho

.

spoke of the "down-trodden masses , "
"corporation greed ," nnd drew s bright pic-
ture

¬

of what the United States would de-
velop

¬

Into under the sway of the "boy orator
of thA Pintle : "

The Iowa orator talked for nearly two
hours and although nothing particularly
no-.v was advanced , ho frequently brought to
the surface n humorous story' which was
relished by The crowd far moro than his
arguments on the silver fallacy. "The
American workman , the man In blue ,

the clergyman , the modest merchant and
the poor loan all over this broad land will
como to the front on election day. Ho will
wrest the crown of thorns from thu head
of the industrial slaves of this nation anr,
weave with it n crown of silver to place
upon the brow of William J. Hryan , " said
Ilev. Mr. Speck In conclusion , nnd then the
crowd dispersed.-

I.MIMIKTAXCK

.

OK AX A.1I13X11.MKXT-

.N'l'oenxUy

.

for the IIICICIIMIIn Iholllil -
IIIT of .Supreme c.'nn'rf .ImlKc* .

From the headquarters of the committee
organized to promote the adoption of the
amendment to the constitution to increase
the number of Judges of the supreme court
the following Is sent out :

To the Voters of the State of Nebraska :
Of the proposed lunendmcntH to thu consti-
tution

¬

upon which you will bo required to
vote nt the coming election , the first 'in
the order In which they are to bo submitted
should receive careful consideration. Itprovides for nn inertmso In the numberot Judges of the supreme bench from
three , Its present numuer , to live , theproposed number.

The necessity for this Increase becomesapparent when wo reflect upon the follow ¬

ing facts furnished by the clerk of thntcourt : There are now undisposed of 1 C73
cases for the careful examination andconsideration of the eourt. The eases brine
tiled are at the rate or 710 per annum.
At the above rate It would require more-
than two years to dispose of the easesalready begun. Meantime the current busi-
ness

¬

Is more than tlvo juducM can dis-
patch.

¬
.

Aside from this Is tbo consideration thatwhen the purpose of this ntncndinent shallhave been fully achieved by the substitu ¬
tion of the two judges In place of the threecommissioners there will result n savlnjr
In salaries of ?1.M 0 it ycitr. Moreover It Ismoro In necoidunc'e with the theory ofour government that Instead of appointed
oomml Kloners there should l o electedJudges , u Is therefore necessary thatHpcclal efforts be mnde to secure tbn adop ¬

tion of the proposed amendment ; und tothat end I lespcctfully urge the co-opera-
lion of all voters. J. n. MKniSDITH.

Clialrma'n-
.DcniniiNtiiilioii

.

nl Mnlvfrii.
MALVKRN. In. . Oct. 16. (Special. ) Thb

largest political demonstration ever held In
Mills county was held here last night under
the auspices of the Malvcrrf AIcKinley club
All Incoming trains brought largo delega ¬

tions from all parts of the county , until thestreets were packed with enthusiastic Mc ¬

Klnlcy men. The feature of the day was thelargo parnde In tlm evening. In which therewere about 1.500 uniformed men In line
The parade ended nt the fair grounds , where
lucre was a largo tent pitched , which had
n seating capacity of nbout 2,800 , but the tent
wns not nrnrly hit-go enough and hundreds
witro turned away. Hon. A. L. linger ad ¬

dressed the crowd.

Teller IK fin I IIP .Stump Amilii ,

CHICAGO. Oct , 10 , Senator Henry M. Tel-
ler

-
linn so far recovered the use of his voice

as to be able to once more enter Into the
campaign , and addressed n free silver meet ¬

ing nn the fcouth Hide tonight. Ills general
health IH alto considerably Improved and It
Is probable that he will nil tomeof bin en-
gagements

¬

, all of which wcro canceled dur¬
ing Ills rct'cut Illness.

When you buy

| Sarsaparilla j

* Ask for the best and you'll

JGet Ayer's.-
S

.
Ask for Ayer's and you'll get

The Best.

CHEERING FOR SOUND HONEY

Bailies in Northcnstorn Nebraska Attract
Enthusiastic Crowds ,

CAMPAIGN BECOMING WARM THERE

OrntiirN 1'rnoVoter * tii Hxrrc'Ui' In-

lolllKoncc
-

HID ) HcnNim In CitHt-

liiU
-

Their llnlliitn nt tliu-
A p prim ell I n K IMrcllun.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY , Neb. , Oct. 16-

.Special.
.

( . ) The best republican meeting of
the campaign was held hero Tuesday even-
Ing

-

, the speakers being E. Hosowator of The
Omaha Hoc , Itoss Hammond , republican can-

didate
¬

for congress In Iho Third district , nnd
George D. Malklcjohn , the present congress ¬

man. large delegation , headed by a brasii
band , arrived from Sioux City early In the
evening and the streets wcro aglow with
enthusiasm.

The speaking wna hold In Joy Park opera
house , Judge II. E1. Evans of Dakota City
presiding. In addition to the hand the
Wayne Glee club wnif present , and Its sing-

Ing
-

ndded much to the enthusiasm.-
lloss

.

Hnmmond wns the first speaker , and
for fifty-five minutes presented the Issues of-

Iho campaign In his usual happy vein. Mr.

Hammond laid especial stress upon the In-

Jury

-

done to Nebraska by the tariff laws
which W. J. Hrynn assisted In passing , and
predicted that with the election of McKlnlcy-
ami the return to the policy of protection
and reciprocity prosperity would return
to the entire country.-

Mr.
.

. Hosewater spoke for nearly two hours ,

presenting the arguments against the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at n ratio of
16 to 1 In n manner so clear and logical that
his auditors wcro nhle to follow him closely.-
In

.

n clear c. t nnd rapid manner he reviewed
the financial acts ot this country. He
ridiculed tbo time-worn assertion in regard
to the crlmo of 1S73 , and explained how that
act came to be passed.-

"Wo
.

arc suffcrlne; from congestion of the
currency ," said Mr. Ilosewater. "Why , If
you sustained u stroke of apoplexy and the
blood should rush to one part ot your body ,

when the doctor came would he inject more
blood Into you ? No ! He would attempt
to get your blood Into circulation , wouldn't
ho ? Of course he would. Well , wo have
enough money in this country If wo would
only get It to flowing out of the banks , the
cellars and the nsh kettles thnt are burled
In the ground nil over this country.-

"Hut
.

Mr. Hryan says wo have not enough
money In thla country to do business with.
The theory is absurd. The law of supply
nnd demand has stepped In. Wheat and
cotton have gone up and silver Is going
down. Gold nnd silver have nothing to do
with It. It Is the invariable law of supply-

."Exercise
.

your Intelligence nnd reason
when you come to vtrte this year and do not
follow Hryau In his llttlo chase after moon-
beams

¬

and rainbows. When you cast your
vote for McKlnlcy vote for the republican
candidate for congress , so that the repub-
lican

¬

president's hands may be upheld. "
JACKSON , Neb. . Oct. IB. ( Special. ) C-

.Hosewater.
.

. editor of The Omaha Hce ,

stopped off here Wednesday afternoon on his
way to 1'nnca and delivered n political ad-
dress

¬

to a largo number of voters. The crowd
was especially a large ono In view of the
fact that Mr. Hoswatcr's coming was
practically unannounced and that but two
hours' notice was given of the Intended
meeting. The speaker discussed the finan-
cial

¬

issues of the campaign , -and , although
this town is considered a populist strong ¬

hold , the speech was listened to With the
closest attention.T-

ONGA.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 16. (Special. ) The re-
publicans

¬

of Dlxon county held an en-
thusiastic meeting here Wednesday evening.
The popocrats made a most disgraceful at ¬

tempt to break up the meeting , but thcli
efforts failed , nnd the speaker of the even
ing. Mr. E. Hosewater , editor of The Omaha
Dee , delivered an address of moro thnn twt-
hours'

>

duration , holding the attention of hi *,

largo audience to the very last. He hnd
hardly commenced speaking when n free
flght evidently n preconcerted affair WOE

started In the rear of the hall. This caused
some confusion , but the disturbers were
finally forcibly ejected by the sheriff. Then
for half an hour popocrnts , who hnd as-
sembled

¬

In front of the hall to the number of
nearly 100 , created so much of n disturbance
by their yells that those Inside could heal
with difficulty , rinally a semblance to good
order was secured , nnd Mr. Kosewntcr con-
tinued

¬

his speech without further Interrup ¬

tion. Kor two hours ho held the closest ai-
tcntlon

-

of his audience , and his telling
points against the free silver heresies were
onthushstlcally applauded at frequent intcr-
vnls.

-
. All good citizens of I'onca deplore the

disgraceful tactics of the popocrattc crowd ,

and will make their displeasure felt oh
election day.-

NEWCASTLE.
.

. Oct. 16. ( Special. ) Con-
grcssnlon

-
Mclklejohn addressed the repub-

lican
¬

voters of the northern part of Dlxon
county Wednesday evening , putting In some
telling blows against the fallacies of the
free sliver speakers who have been can-
vassing

¬

the county. Ho was received wltn
enthusiasm , and did some effective work foi
the republican candidate for congress In this
district.

IMPERIAL , Neb. . Oct. 16. ( Speclal.-)
Hon. W. E. Andrews addressed a splendid
audience of farmers and business men at
this place Wednesday afternoon. The large
and commodious court room was filled U
the utmost. It was the general verdict of
all present that Iho speech was n clincher.-
Thn

.

Issues of the day were presented In
such u clear manner that every ono present
fully understood thorn , and quite a number
of parties who wcro undecided on the inoiuy
question expressed openly their firm con-
version

¬

to sound money nnd republican prin ¬

ciples.-

KUANKLIN.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 16. ( Special. )
Hon. J. H , Pugh was billed for four speeches
In this county this week In the districts
that have not been worked much ns yet.-
Ho

.

spoke nt Sunny Hill Wednesday , and
so took the audience by storm ihp.t they
Immediately canceled ono of the outside
engagements nnd made arrnngoivents to hnvo
him In the city of Hloomlng ji! torlu'lu.-

WAUNETA
.

, Neb. , Oct. 1C. ( Special. )
The largest and by far the most cp'.husl-
astlc

-
campaign meeting of the season was

held hero Wednesday night. Library lull
was crowded to overflowing. K. T. Dlmlck ,
president of the McKlnlcy nnd Ilbbm club.
Introduced the speaker of the cvoning , Hon.-
W.

.

. E. Andrews , who spoke for over two
hours , and his arguments were clear and
right to the point-

.UllADY
.

ISLAND , Neb. . Oct. 16. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The republicans of Brady Island ore
closing the campaign In a good republican
way. October 19 O. C. Peterson will ex-
pound

¬

the sound money doctrines In the
Swedish language. Peterson Is a fluent
speaker and well Informed upon his sub-
ject

¬

, and will no doubt nialto votes for the
party. October 23 K. C. Holmes will speak
hero and on October 30 J. L. Caldwell
will address the people.-

HAHTINGTON.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 16. ( Special. )

Wednesday evening Congressman Melklejohn
and Prof. Frank Nelson of Kansas spoke
at Hartiugton from a Bound money stand-
point

¬

to an Immense throng of people from
all partg of the county. The gathering
was by far the largest and most enthusi-
astic

¬

yet assembled hero during the cam ¬

paign. Scores went away unable to find
oven standing room. The speaking contin-
ued

¬

for three hours.-
YUTAN

.

, Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special. ) Yutan
was full of the followers of McKluley last
night who assembled to hear Hon. T. L-
.Mathuws

.
, and they succeeded In having one

of the most enthusiastic meetings hold In-

Snunders county this campaign. The repub-
licans

¬

hero are alive and doing good work.-
WAHOO.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special. ) Con-
grcssman

-

Halner will close his campaign In
this county this week. He spoke at Swede-
bur *,' tonight , will speak at Valparaiso to-

morrow
¬

afternoon and In company with
Frank Dolczal of Fremont will speak ot
West on tomorrow night , Dolezol will deliver
Ills address In the Hohemlan language. A
largo number ot the Ida McKlnloy club
and the William McKlnloy club of this place
will attend the meeting at Wcaton-

.DILLEIl
.

, Neb. , Oct. 16. (Special. ) Hon.-
E.

.

. H , Unit-bias of Iowa epoke hero last
nlKht , and was greeted br a largo and very
enthusiastic audience. JIutchlns hi an old
veteran , n brilliant speaker , and commanded
close attention.

iXTMMii ynn ix TIIU CAMTAIOX.

.found Money Ornlnrx llnvi * No Tronlilo-
Iflllnnr( Out CrtwOn.-

OIILRANS
.

, Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Speclnl Telc-
flram.TtnVfy parked the greatest political
demonstration ever held In the Republican
valley. It tArV'the republican rally nt Or-

leans.
¬

. Special trains from lied Cloud ,

Holdrcgc , AtcCopk and Danbury brought
Jarge dolegAtlrina. The following towns wcro-
ftejl represented : McCook. Indlanoln , Arn-
paboc.

-
. Oxford. Atlanta , Holdrege , tied

Cloud , FranHttli ; Hloonilnxton , Hcndley nnd
Danbury , and 'ttitise deserving signal men-
tion

¬

, Wllsenvlllv. Heaver City , Republican
City nnd Alma. Over 5,000 people were
present. Major 'Warren , Congressman An-
drews

¬

, P. 0. Hcdlund , Jack MacColl , Charles
Casey. Ed Elnscl , Peter Janscn and Attor-
ney

¬

General Churchill were the speakers
and Hon. George W. Hurton president and
Cnptnln J. C. McPhcrsou officer of the day ,

The parade wns grand , 2.700 being In the
line of march nt 11:30: n. m. , nnd In the
evening n torchlight procession wns given ,

in whlchttho Woman's Uniformed clubs from
Heaver City nnd Wllsonvlllo wcro the chief
attractions , The Orleans College club nnd
the Heaver City Glee club rendered excellent
music , ns did the Uenver City and Repub-
lican

¬

City bands and McCook Drum corps.-

M'COOK.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 16. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Judge Ambrose of Omaha and W.-

H.

.

. Thompson of Grand Island spnko to a
crowded opera house tonight. A torchlight
procession preceded the spcnklnu. P. E-

.McKIllIp
.

briefly addressed nil overflow meet-
Ing'on

-
the street.-

SHUHERT
.

, Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Three thousand people heard Church
Howe and A. J. Hurnham talk republican-
Ism

-

In the Pioneer association's tent tonight.
Delegations with bands from Harada , Stella ,

Verdln nnd Ncmnha City were present. A

noticeable feature of the meeting was. the
presence of many democrats nnd populists
for the first time to hear republican spenk-
crs

-

during the campaign.
GENEVA , Neb. , Oct. 16. (Special. ) The

republicans held n meeting In Ilcnnctt pre-

cinct
¬

Wednesday night , in spite of the fact
that It wns prearranged by the populists to
break up the rally. The crowd was large ,

and although there were a number of repub-
licans

¬

In the audience the populists hnd
gathered from all directions and crowded
the house. They showed their eagerness In
beginning their disturbance before the
speaker had uttered half n dozen sentences.
Atkinson of Lincoln , who wns the speaker ,

was very courteous , notwithstanding the tin-
gentlemnnly

-

manner with which n portion
ot the audience treated bin , and he came out
victorious , for toward the close of his ad-

dress
¬

those who had tried to howl him down
were quiet. The address wns strong nnd
convincing nnd made votes for the republican
ticket. Dr. Conawny , candidate for state
senator for York and Flllmoro counties ;
John llarsby , candidate for county attorney ;

Captain Allen , candidatefor representative ,

nnd Robert J. Sloan made short spcechco.
The republican vote In JJcnnctt precinct will
bo 50 per cent larger than In previous years.-

At
.

n meeting In "Chelsea precinct. In this
"ounty , Tues.lny. Atkinson of Lincoln , deliv-
ered

¬

a cplelidid address to n crowded house.
His argument is based upon facts of his-
tory

¬

and upon pnst and existing conditions
which nro apparent to the 'minds of the
thinking publloMr. . Harshy , candidate
for county attorney ; Dr. Connway , candidate
for the statuiuenato ; Captain Ailen and Dr-
.Uakcr

.

, candidates' for representatives , wore
present , and-made short speeches.-

OUEELKVi
.

Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special. )
'Ion. John Hrcnnan of Sioux City spoke here
Wednesday night to n large and enthuslantlca-
udience. . Ills speech was a masterpiece
iiid none who heard him could but acknowl-
edge

¬

the tiuth of his statements and th"
soundness of his .reasoning. He was fol-
lowed

¬

by Prof. RLangford of North Pintle ,

.vho held the closest attention of thn ntldl-
ence

-

for about one hour.-
COZAD

.
, Neb. , .Oct. 16. ( Special Tcle-

sram.
-

. ) Hon , W. F. Sanders , United States
senator from Montana , spoke hero this
afternoon and arcnlna upon the political is-

nucs
-

of the- day from n republican stand ¬

point. He handled ; the money question some-
what differently from those who have spoken
here before- The hall was well filled and'the audience , enthusiastic. Music was fur-
nished

¬

by tho.-Rep.Ubllcan Maloj quartet nnd
tire : Golhei ' urs4toUl. * .

1PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Oct. 16 ; ( Special. )
Attorney Alltn Ilceson ,of thla city nd-

drcsscd
-

a large crowd last nlglu at the
Hcckcr school house In Right-Mile Grovu
precinct , and paid particular attention to
the fnlso claims and mlsstntomcnts made bj
David Overmeyer ot Kansas and Judge Am-

brose
-

of Omaha when they spoke In this
county last week. lie made n very strong
argument for sound money nnd the repub-
lican

¬

platform.
HASTINGS , Oct. 16. ( Special. ) Last night

nnd the night before two political meetings
were held In Ayr and Wnndn townships of
Adams county , both comprising largo Ger-
man

¬

settlements. All of the people arc very
prosperous and old-time democrats. Ilotli
meetings wcro splendidly attended , only
voters being present. Max Adler of Omaha
cpokc In both meetings , r.ml expounded the
doctrines of republicanism , making an ex-

cellent
¬

talk of moro than two hours In each
instance on sound money , protection nnd
prosperity , which was well received In both
places. People , who know what they are
talking about , arc satisfied that the result
of these two meetings will bo that Wanda
and Ayr townships will como out with flying
colors for McKhiley and the whole repub-
lican

¬

ticket.
SAYS MICIIir.AX IS Foil IIHYAX.-

T

.

< nil riltttTMOIl ClYOH tlll> IlONIllt Of-

lll.H OlVII OltNffVlldllllN.
CHICAGO , Oct. T6. "I have not an atom

of doubt about Uryan carrying Michigan. I

have Just got through with n partial canvaos-

of the state , spending eight days In the
southern and west central portions of it ,

making speeches and talking with men of
nil politics nnd every station. Michigan Is
for Hryan nnd Is for him with heart and
emphasis. "

So eald Hon. T. M. Patterson of Denver ,

who has been speaking for Hryan every day
now for four weeks In Indiana , Illinois and
Michigan. Asked for the facts upon which
ho based so strong a statement , ho said :

"There is the most perfect and sincere fu-

sion
¬

In that state between democrats , popu-
lists

¬

nnd prohibitionists for Mr. Bryan.
These clcjncnts have all united upon a single
state and "electoral ticket and they also
nt ono In nearly every congressional nnd
legislative district In the state. Not all the
prohibitionists , but five-sixths of them ; nor
all the democrats , but 99 per cent of them ,

with the solid popullstlc phulanx nre for the
ticket. These alone- conditions being nor-
mal

¬

, would win the? state. Hut conditions
arc not normal , u On the contrary , tha Mc-

Klnloy
¬

ranks are In a state of dissolution.
Take the state o.rer.aml not less than 10 f er
cent of the roUaHoi republican voters have
openly and defiantly left the party ; and they
are coming ouCaflf In constantly Increasing
numbers ns the real alimt of gold are madu-
clear. . The retirement of the greenbacks ,

the retirement of the silver dollars , the sin-
gle

-

gold standard-and turning the currency
over bodily to the national banks with head-
quarters

¬

in Wall street Is doing the work.
Every class of wage earners and producers
comprehends that this all means greater
depths of prostration than even now afflicts
the country. I spoke nt Cold Water. Pitts-
ford , Hlllsdale , Battle Creek , Marshall , Kal-
amazoo

-
, Nlles , Ucnton Harbor and all other

points. These are all In banner republican
counties. Every wfe of them will be carried
by Bryan's allied army , I saw canvass re-

turns
¬

from many districts ) nnd town-
elilps.

-
. In Hometflft'Uieni on which the normal

democratic voEfwas not 15 per cent , now
from CO to Sr( per cent are registered for
Bryan. This la chlifly oo in the farming
districts , but the towns nnd cities are yield-
Ing

-

to the same Influences. Money won't
mend thexbreaches In the republican col-
umns.

¬

. There are too many of them. Stop
one and two more are made Immediately.
Michigan Is safe for Hryan , "

TII in Jlccd HUH u .Sore Throat.
CHICAGO , Oct. 16. Thomas D. Reed l In

Chicago with a sore throat , and it may bo-

a week before ho can resume work on the
stump. Ho reached Fort Wayne Thursday
from Buffalo , and ipoko that night. When
lu cot up yesterday , ho was unable to speak
above a whisper. Falling to Improve during
the day , he canceled engagements at Cam-
bridge

¬

City and Peru , and came to Chicago
to consult a physician ,

"My physician Informs mo that I may be
forced to rest a week , to enable my voice to
fully recover ," whispered Mr. Rccd tonight ,

"but ho holds out hopes that I shall bo ablu-
at least to fill my Chicago diiKugumeats next
week. "

BRYAN BREAKS HIS RECORD

Adresses Twonty-Thrco Meetings iu Ono

Day in Michigan.

NOMINEE ROASTS A MONEY LOANER

KlmlN Out * AluiiVlin I'ntillcly ThriMi-
tcind

-
t ( "nil In III *

If Krc Silver Won anil
OUCH for Him.-

LANSING.

.

. Mich. . Oct. 10. Michigan out-

did
¬

Itself today In welcoming J-

.Hryan
.

, nnd the nominee returned the compli-

ment
¬

by breaking his own , as well as nil
other campaign records. He spoke to-

twehtythrcs meetings , beginning nt 7 o'clock
this morning nt Muskcgon nnd ending nt
Lansing close to midnight. The aggregate
number of his hearers probably surpassed nil
previous figures , considering the size of the
cities where he spoke. Except In one or two
Instances the enthusiasm was marked. Most
of the candidate's hearers today belonged to
the farming claw , nnd at nearly every town
the vehicles which hnd carried them In lined
the eldo streets for blocks. Mrs. Ilrynn ac-

companied
¬

her husband to every platform
from which he spoke , nnd when his addresses
were made.from the rear of the cars she
stood by his side. The floral tributes were
literally showered upon her nnd one end of
the private car was nearly filled with the
flagrant offerings. At many stations nho
gratified the crowds by distributing posies
from the rear of the car. Lansing was
reached nt 7:30: o'clock and a torchlight pro-

cession
¬

three blocks In Itngth was In wait ¬

ing. Excursion trains from adjacent towns
hnd been carrying visitors to the city nearly
nil tlio afternoon and the principal streets
were crowded. Three meetings had been ar-
ranged

¬

here , ouo In n largo clothing estab-
lishment

¬

to an audience of women ; the sec-

ond
¬

In the Star theater , and the third on
the stand erected In front of the capltol-
building. .

Mr. Hryan began -work comparatively late
thUmorning. . Through some overnight the
schedule did not have n stop bcforo S o'clock ,

when tha train arrived In Holland , but fear-
Ing

-
that this would give the candidate too

much rent It was arranged thnt he apeak-
at Muskcgon nt 7 o'clock. At Miwkcgon n
goodly crowd has gathered , although the
meeting had not been arranged for until
late yesterday. The citizens of the place ,

however , during the night , had erected n
stand near the depot , from which Mr. Hryan-
wea to speak. They cheered him heartily
when , with Mrs. Hrynn , ho emerged from
the car nnd during his discussion of the
manner In which bimetallism would regulate
values he was liberally applauded.-

DOUUHNUTJS
.

AND POTATOES.
Yesterday the natives of this state started

out to secure Mr. Hryan his winter's pro ¬

visions. At one place a motherly old lady
prcse-nled Mr. Drynn with n box of dough-
nuts

¬

and lest night at the women's meet-
Ing

-

at Grand Itnplds n huge potato , con-
sisting

¬

of sixteen small ones formed Into
one , was given ns an evidence of what na-
ture

¬

was providing at the ratio of 1C to
.At

.

Holland , when at 8 o'clock thi nomi-
nee

¬

arrived , there was n large crowd and
it gave demonstrative evidence of Its ap-
proval

¬

of the few words he could say In
the short stop. At 8:30: Kennvlllo was
reached nnd not since the nominee left the
enthusiastic south has so much noise been
mudo by u crowd of similar proportions
Apparently they were all'of ono mind. Ho
told them that If he knew what they
wanted him to talk about ho would address
them on that subject , and one man said-
."Some

.

tell us we would have a G3-ccnt del ¬

lar. " Mr. Urynn told them that no one
accused tl.o silver dollar of being n 63-ccnt
dollar until after silver was demonetized
and a monopoly of mint privileges given to
gold.-

In
.

the crowds nt Hangar some yellow
badges fluttered In the brisk , but
their wearers we-ro not disinclined to listen
to the silver champion's brief talk from the
rear platform of the car. The whlle-
metalltes

-
wore In the majority , however ,

and applauded Mr. nnd Mrs. Hryan with
energy. Hartford's listeners seemed to be
all silver people , nnd their enthusiasm was
unstinted. Banners were conspicuous , whcse
legends drew parallels between the conflict
of 177C and that of. this campaign , and
prophcsleJ victory now , as then. Watcrvllct
produced a banner bearing the picture of
the republican candidate , with the motto-
."McKlnley

.

, the Advance Agent of Prosper ¬

ity. " Mr. Hryan took this as a theme , nnd
declared that the opposition was trying to
force the fight on the tariff question , while
recognizing that the money Issue was para ¬

mount.-
St.

.

. Joseph was down for a speech , but the
citizens of that place went over to Hcnton
Harbor to hear Mr. Hryan , and nobody wel-
comed

¬

him nt St. Joseph.-
nOASTS

.

A MONEY LOANEH.-
At

.

Benton Harbor he left the train and
was driven to the Hotel Ucnton , where ho
spoke from a balcony. H. I. JarvU , candi-
date

¬

for congress , Introduced the nominee ,

who said :

In the Hanner Register , published In thin
city. I find the following : "Yi d, times are
hard but wo are not In the deepest water
yet. If sliver wins this fnll It will bo one
of the groate-n disaster * tnnt ever befell
the farmers. I have had for over ton years
nearly 20.000 loaned In this county to-
farmerr.. In many Instances payments have
been mot. but for n few years 1 have been
compelled to extend the time , and I nm-
wllllnp to do BO under our present financial
basin , but If sliver wins this fall I will do-
v.. hat every mnn will do who has money
out demand Immediate payment. I admit
I may lose some of the Interest , but I have
nt least three vcnrs to save myself and dur-
ing

¬

that time I will close In on every mort-
gage

¬
1 have. "

My friends , I want to denounce tbo money
lender who attempts to use bis mortgage.1 *

to Intimidate American citizens and say
that 'that man does not deserve to live In a
bind wlirro men are frco and have a right to-
liberty. . When you admit that It Is neces-
sary

¬

to go to tbo money lender and obtain
his' consent bcforo you can pass n law
then you have passed from a democracy te-
a plutocracy , and liberty , as we- have under-
stood

¬

It , had lied from this nation. I want
you to understand that these men , knowing
that thcv cannot appeal to renr-an , attempt
to appeal to force : these men , knowing that
their arguments do not appeal to Judgment ,
attempt to appeal to tbu roars of men. In
this campaign , my friends , wo have arrayed
against us every enemy of society and every-
man who seeks to iniikn slaves of those
with whom he. deals. Iim glad Kiat none
of them arc on our side. I um glad I have
not the support of a man who attempts to
foreclose his mortgages If men do not vote
IIH ho wants them. I would rather remain
an humble private than to bold the moM
exalted olllcn In this land If I had to receive
my commission from men who know as llt-
tlo

¬

about the Fonlus of our Institutions as
the monov lender whoso laiiHimgu I have
quoted. My friends , this clipping was sent
to mo by a man who hud always been a
republican , n man who owed a mortgage
of Jl.OOQ on n farm whlc-'i used to bo worth
JS.ttJO , hiul who .stated In Ills letter that
under the gold standard ho expected *. .-
ohnvo to glvn up hl.i farm because under
u gold standard farmers * cannot pay thnlr
mortgages and simply have to lose what
tl'.oy hnvu Invested and turn their land
over to tbo man who loans his money and
uses hit mortgage to Intimidate American
citizens.

There wcro no now features In the ad-

dress
¬

of Mr. Bryan at Nlles , That city
was reached at 11:30: , and the nominee was
driven to the High school grounds , behind
the Inevitable team of white horses. There
ho addressed n crowd of several thousand
for twenty minutes.-

QUOTATION FROM HYNUM-
.At

.

Dowaglo Mr. Bryan found that ex-
Congressman William D. Hynum was to
speak from the same platform ho occupied
a few hours after the nominee's address ,

and , In order to prepare the sllverltes of
that city for Mr. Ilynum's speech , ho quoted
from a speech made by Mr. Hynum In 1SS-
Cas follows : "I am In favor of the free coin-
age

-
of silver , because I believe it to bo a

palpable violation of the constitution nnd-

of the right of the state and-of the pcoplo-
to In any wlso limit or restrict the coinage
of either metal. Ily the articles of confed-
eration

¬

the right of coining belonged con-

currently
¬

to the state , congress , possessing
only the exclusive right to regulate the
alloy and value. Can It be Inferred that
when the states parted with the right to
coin money and consented to thn restrictions
upon their powers to make nothing but
gold and silver a legal tender they Intended
that the federal government should coin-
er not cola money as conKrcfU might detcr-
mlnoT

-
Did they Intend by tills conception

( a bocomD dependent upon tbu law of leg-

islation
¬

or continue to rely upon natural

resources , which had been the policy of all
governmnnlii from tbo foundation of the
world , to furnish the supply of moneyt"-

Hrlcf stops were made at Dccntur nnd-
Lawien. . where Mr. Ilrynn spoke from the
car platform to enthusiastic crowds. When
Knlamnzon was renvhed n great crowd
greeted the special. Carriages were In wait-
ing

¬

, and Mr, Hryan was escorted to Ilrunton-
park. . Many thousands were crowded In thepark , so many that nt least one-quarter of
the throng wore unable to got within heir-
Ing

-
of the candidate.

ONE ANAIICHIST KlttENR
Marshall was the next stop , but here. In-

stead
¬

of making n speech , the candidate
served ns Introducer , lie unhl ;

M >' !' < '"", ,frl.rml ' Vot. KOUK| to have timeto butyou. simply want to makea llttlo speech In the Introduction of afnmous anarchist who IM golni ; to sneakafter I nm gono. Now , I want you when
he gets up to talk to you , to take n coed
Inolc nt him. Ho Is a typical anarchist.You will probably see bis picture in iiitr-per's

-
Weekly next week. Ill * name Is lionAlbert Wllllnms , and be liven at lonlu'-

Midi. . , and he was Introduced two veunago nt lonln by Mr. MoKlnloy as tbe'onlv
survivor of ( be sixteen who met andadopted tbo iirst republican platform andsuggested the name of republican imrtv-
on the Gth of July , 1K5I , under the oaks atJackson. Ho must lip an anarchist because
ho Is with us Ibis year. My friends , ho Is
ono of iho many men who Imve found It-
nece.ssnry 'to cither get out of the repub¬

lican party or surrender their country Into
the bands of foreigners , and bo baanaturally chosen to pot out of the parly ,

and yet , my friends , 'the campaign of edu-
cation

¬

which our opponents tire carrying
on consists mnlnly In applying abusivenames to such men. Our opponents tellyou this country cannot be trusted In
the hands of any pnrty or any men who
IV..Vr.l"p' "Upport of such moil as Albert

, and I hey Insist that If you wanta good government you mint turn thegovernment over to the Wnll street syn ¬

dicates , and lot them run It for nil thereIs In It for the syndicates.-
A

.

brief stop was made at Albion and Jack-
son

¬

was reached at 5-IO: n'elork nnd the re-
ception

¬

accorded the candidate there proved
to be the greatest of the day. A stop of an
hour and n half had been arranged for nt
Jncksnn , but the train was Into reaching
there nnd the allowance had to bo nllRhtly-
curtailed. . Mr. Hrynn found tlmo. however ,
to addrcis two mestlngs. When the carriage
conveying the nominee got wllhln two blotIts-
of the stand where he was to address his
first audience. It was stopped by the dense
crowd whleh surged back nnd forth nbou1
the vehicle. The enthusiasm was so great
that It was dangerous , as It threatened te
key the admirers of the triple candidate Ui-
to

|
such a pitch that they would not respect

his personal safety. The police were power-
less

-

In their effort to control the. mob and It
was Impossible for the candidate to reach
the speaker's stand. Ho climbed to the drlv-
.er's

.
stand nnd was there Introduced by

Thomas 15. iHarkworth. the candidate for con-
gress

-

In thnt district. H wns many minutes ,

however , before Mr. Hryan could proceed
with his nddrrss and he wns often Inter-
rupted

¬

by the demonstrative evidences of thr
affection of the crowd. There wns nothlnn
new In his speech nnd Mr. Hryan nftcrwnrdi-
remnrked that the worry Incident to tht
great crush completely upset him. There
was but five minutes left for Mr. Hryan to
speak at the second meeting , when nt las
the driver had nuccecdcd In extricating the
carriage from the crowd. When he arrlvei-
nt the place of speaking he found a rcpetl
lion of the first scene. He could not inalci
his way through the crowd to the stand am-
n K.I I M ppnke from the carriage.-

Hrlcf
.

stops and short platform talks were
made at Leslie and Mason before Lansing
was reached.

Besides the three chief speeches here , Mr-
.Hrynn

.

showed himself to crowds from two
other platforms , from which he thanked the
people In n few words for their presence. At
the women's meeting ho elucidated "tho
fundamental principles , " which he declared
to be the very foundation of the flnnnrl.il-
luestlon. . He advanced no new arguments ,

but explained In simple language the propo-
sition

¬

of "the rising dollar," as he IIIH ad-
vanced

¬

In so many of his speeches. At tbo
meeting nt the capltol square. Mr. Hryan
addressed the largest crowd of the evening.-
Ho

.

went Into nil elaborate discussion of lioiv
the bond deals are manipulated , as lie main-
tains

¬

, and gave In subitnnce the same argu-
ments

¬

as were given In his Milwaukee
speeches. In hi * address from the balcony
of the Downey House. Mr. Hryan said that
ho recognized the right of each citizen to
act for himself politically , and he addressed
the public that It might act with greater In-

telligence
¬

by understanding the arguments
which he advanced. lie *nld that the sil-
ver

¬

people wore willing to trust the em-
ployes

¬

of the corporations to vote ns they
pleased , while the great republican lender :)

are seeking to have the managers of corpo-
rations

¬

coerce and bulldoze their employes
Into voting the republican ticket.-

Ho
.

left Lnnsing at 10:30: , and the car In
which ho will rest will be sidetracked at-
St. . Johns. _ _
t'iiXTissT KOII ii.rn ox IIAI.I.OVS-

.l

.

< -l il lloiiiiH nnd I'usliinlNlN of Iinrn-
I'mililc In Auioe.-

DBS
.

MOINE3. Oct. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There was a content between the re-

publican
¬

and silver democratic committees
today over the position to bo given the dem-

ocratic
¬

ticket on HII ofllclal ballot. The
democrats received Information that the re-
publican committee proposed to place the
silver democratic ticket In fifth place nut
of the seven tickets In the ballot. The
story was that the republican county aud-

itors
¬

were to arrange It In this wny. Plac-
ing

¬

the tepublicun llr.st. national democrat
second , people's party third , prohibition
fourth and sliver democrats fifth. Thn two
committees held a long conference , and , as-

a result , the republicans agreed to give the.
silver democrats serontl place In all repub-
lican

¬

counties , and the democrats to place
the republicans second In their counties.
After Hilt vyns agreed to , tlio democrats ob-

jected
¬

to putting the national democratic
ticket third. Insisting that the people's party
ticket go third. The republican committee
would not agree , and thn conference ad-
journed

¬

till tomorrow. If the democrats
still object , the republicans will carry out
the JlMt plan and leave the democratic
ticket In fifth place lu all republican coun ¬

ties-

.Tiimu
.

TiriiKT OIVK.V A PI.AUU.

National DmuM-rntM Hiillllcil In Coi-
ihldiTiilliiu

-
In lotrn.

DES MOINKS , Oct. 1C.Special( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The national democratic ticket will
be on the loua Australian ballots. That
much was finally decided today. Several
days ago tbo Btiuo board of appeals having
decided th . contest In favor of the national
democrats the silver wing filed certlorarl
proceeding * In the district court and that
court re'lew the proceedings before the
board ol appeals. The national democratic
committee demurred , netting up that the '

court had no jurisdiction , ad the appeal |

board was the last authority. The court
today decided that the domiincr was well
grounded and declined to consider the case
further.-

I'lClllulIOIIH
.

lit .IlIllKO I'llMVIIIIIII-
.I'lEKUE.

.

. S. D. , Oct. 1C. li-ipeclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Plowman of Dcadwood spoke
ivro last nigh : for the Bllvurltcs. Ho started j

with the assertion that the Hills would give |

Hryan n mnjo.'lty of 1000. in iho icU of
his speech no only prc.sonta.'l the usual -et
arguments , and ilMlTreJ thu larlff to Ini no
longer an Issuo.

Grow Vforta iindnr TrcHtmmit of Hott-
j'J y l IHIIK. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Great Chungn In Five D.tyx nnd To-day I *
Kntlruly Cured ,

My baby had Eczema in Its wont form.
Ono ot tbo brat | liyalflum In the o | ty attended
her , but utin continued to gut tvnmo all tlm
time , llo finally admitted liu was at his wlu *

end. I then cot. CiiTiuuiiA Ui : >nium , und In-
Afttctl'iyt iiotlcfJ a great change In htr con-
.dltlon.

.
. Hlio continued to Improve ami t-i-ilav

< < entlrtlicurtd , but nleo head of hair , nnd Is
lively and hearty. lH ] eiittoiisldemliloinoiify
fordrugH and doctor's bills , which w s useless. *
J.ll. JACOISS , 2031 Wlklus AYfl. , Halt. , Md-

.Brecnt
.

CuirTuitTUiHT. Wirm with Urn.
COCA noilccolleipplicjlloniofL'rTlci inolntinttjtl.(
lh imt ikin curt , gud mild Ooiti u ( UITICVKA JUIUL-
VKKT

-
, creau tel humor curvi ,

Bold thmnhout lh vnrli. i'nt . Cmci-it COe.i
*

r., fb U Vnpi. . li > ut-

oL'uro Uttrjr Hkla lluaor ," milled frti.

DEMOCRATS SILLY TO HOLT

John R. McLean Shows How They Will
Lose All Political Prestige.-

NO

.

HOPE OF PREFERMENT IS LEFT

llrynnllo NiiKKi'ftln Hint Cli-vclnm ! I *

TrjhiHDraw| : Into Iho ( Sruv-
vlltli Him All the .Member *

nt HIM I'liity.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. Oct. 1C. John 11. McLean ,
proprietor of the Knquqlrer , publishes n
signed article today , In which he argues
nt length for Hryan nnd free silver , con.
finding thus :

Hollers from the democratic party are
In a bnd shape politically. After the .elec ¬

tion they will have nowhere to go , Mark ,
Uu organization , 4)10) machinery Is iiil In
tinbunds ot the sliver men. Look at Neworu , where the gold men were strongest ,now thu followers of Hryan have takenpossession or nil the party machinery ,

< ' ' UKh for Cleveland and bincabinet otllccrs to KU ror 1-almcr nndHiickner well enough for some of tbovery rich men of thu ca t nnd west , butfor the ' man In politics' It IM thegreatest folly What hope
can n man IMVO who bolts the democraticparty unless h goes over to the rcnub-llcnn

-party. Once there ln Is on prolm-
lion , anil If loyal , hardworking and strictly
IMrtlsnn. probably In ten years , bo mny
get recognition.

The democratic olllccholders. , with Ihoexception of members of the cabinet , wilt
bo great fools to become bolters. With
Mr. McKlnley elected president , their dis-
missal

¬

from olllce Is assured. WithMi-van's flection they could cither resigntheir olllccs or hold over ror a time , notto bo dismissed like mentals. It Is wellto preach to men In olllce bow fine It Is to
be hold. Independent and fearless but thatkind of talk tloes not pin a dollar In theoillccboldcr's pocket or enable the menunder him to earn a dollar.

ruder any and till ulreiimMtnnees Clcve-
Mlimli

-
! M? Political family must go out

' 4 ! ll xt Handsome of him to
XH ! ) . rvi'ry ( lpmoi'r"1 In the l.ind to bo-

ii'.V' ,
°" °.f I1.1 u.1 ' "' nc day , w.ietheror McKlnley Is chosen president

hiir.i1 ,
'" who nl{ bis lollowcrs to Jumpgrave with him. That Is preclsolt-

what Clivclnml and bis cabinet want nildemocratic olllcehoUlers to do. AttorneyGeneral llnrinou can n'lord to t.lny the In-dependent -
democrat ami bolt the ticketknowing neither liryun nor MeKlnlt-y will

iisk him lo hold olllce under him. HI * posl"-
AY1

-
Is A"1 lht rFVl'rs ' of the democratic

0 of Ohio. Ho must go out ofolllee MittellI. . They may hav to. but notnecessarily If Hryan wins.
I see the regular three-wocks-bofore-the-election scare has taken hold of the repub¬

licans, that Is worked up , that Muds Us way
Into the newspapers so that the capitalistsand the money men who have been properlysoared will surrender their money to tliopoliticians. Thill Is an old Job. however ,
1 supposeU will work as well this year asIt always has. The republican pilots arebus-y tellingIn tbu press of the dangerplaces thnt confront them. A million ormore dollars must be hud to buy the elec ¬

tion. One thine Is sure , the country willsurvive whether gold or silver succeeds In
this election , but silver would. In my opln-
on.

-
. break up the existing stagnuilon andbring prosperity.

iiiy people" look heal-
are

lay and
not. Thcfe nro

many forms of
sickness which
leave an oulwnr-
dsemblance of

Ihcallh. Thisficti-
lions health is like-
n bubble that
bursts nt n touch.-
U

.

is like nn empty
CRK shell thnt the
slightest pressure
will ciubh. The

outside of ( he body may look all right long
afterili.sc.isc has brgnn its dreadful work
inside. If a mail looks well and doesn't
feel well , he had bellsr be Rovcmcd by thu-
fcc.linjr not by the looks. A gieat many ap-
parently

¬

itrong and vigorous men collapse
suddenly. They have what is known ns ner-
vous

¬

piostvntion. They go along persist-
ently

¬

, day after day , working hard and think-
ing

¬

html , nppnrcntly healthy , nnd some day
they go lionie nnd go lo b-d: nnd don't gel
up again. The tiouble didn't all come at-
once. . It came on gradually. A strong mnn
can live on his nerves nnd his health fora
long time without nppaicnt injury , lint it-

isn't safe thing to do. Whenever there ii.
nervousness , or insomnia , or undue fatigue
from ordinary work , when irritability tnkcs
the place of contentment , when n mnn-
"isn't sick but doesn't fed quite well "

> lhcn is the time he should begin to take
Ir. I'icice's Golden Medical Discovery , It-

is the best tonic medicine nnd nerve food ,

or invitforntor in the world. It asMsts di-

gestion
¬

, incrcnscs the npr.ctite , promotes
thorough assimilation of the food , purifies
the blood and adds to it the life-giving prin-
ciples

¬

that arc needed to feed the starved
Verves. It puts the whole body into perfect
htne. nnd cumulates each organ to do the
woilt for which it was intended. Thou-
sands

¬

of people have been btouglit back
lo happiness nnd VI'ROIOUS hrnllh. Thou-
sands

¬

of people have been cured of most
serious sii-'xness by this wonderful med ¬

icine. DiuKfiists sell it.
Stud one-cent stamps to

pay for mailing only , and re-

ceive
¬

-- free a copy of Doctor
1'ierce's fcrrat thousand page
book , "Comrion Sense Med-

ienl
-

Adviser , " in paper cov-
ers

¬

, or send tp cents for post-
age

¬

and extra cost of binding
nnd pet it in cloth. "World's
Jiispen'urv Mulical-

fZ.2

AMUSH.MISXTS.

THE GBESGJOT .
iM a tin cert ,

OTIS SKINHER ,

TIII : I.AIJV OK .
Any balcony sen'' We ; entire lower tlonr , COo.

Tonight S:15.:

"A (JOl.lJlKU ( ' roUTI'NH. "
l'rlces--J > , Me. i."n. 1.01) . Jio ,

ill] '

. i

Xlu'l
Sliniliiy .Mallni'i' . October l.M ,

Thr popiibir MitiL'Oss of HID Seniiiii ,

Darkest Russia.Mii-
tlmo

.
eUnenliiy. Seal * now on talo.

I'llren , Hi' 3.V fO.' 7c. } l0.
October Il'-i-"TIII5 OAV I'AltlSIANH. "
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THE CRBIGHTGltf.T-
el.

.

. 15.11IMxton iV Huriic.H * MISI-

MThimday , Friday nnd Saturdavi nnd-

Sat. . Mntiiiec , Oct. 22 , 23 nnd 24.

The Latent IiiiniIilii [; SIHIOOSM !

Now riiniiiiisat I'm-
Vaudmlllo

'
Tliuaturi London ,

lIulKiilna lilt at tbo-
Noaveunlu Theater , P.-

trls.PARISIANS
.

A rnflni ) I hlgh-cluss comedy.
Man a ( ;nmoit - Chnr.os t"iiliianI'H-

HSIiNTKI ) IIKIM ! Al'TIJU 200 In
Now York. IDD nl liln In , Kill
nliiblH | u ( 'liciiS.! : : : : : i ; i

thu original Amcrlirin east :

W. . ! PcgUhOll. Si dlo .V.nrtliii'l..-
las.

.
. . OIlirnitfi , Mr.s. IJ. 1. I'JillllPH ,

C'lms. t : Wolln. Mnrzurdt ( lordon.-
W

.

l ( . Shirley , And ninny otlicrs.-
I'rluchKie.

.

. .Vc.) H.O ) and < I.M.
HitiirdaylutlneoliV : airl Wo. No-

blshor. .

NP.W-

II , .it. CrnwforJ ,

Four Nlitliu. rommcnrl-
iiRhiMv MATI.MI : , OUTOIICU IH.

The popular miccon of tlio (canon ,

DARKEST RUSSIA.MA-
TINKB

.
ViiNIJHIJAV.-

I'itce
: .

2ie. 3c. ittc. Ko and Jl.CO-
.Hentu

.
on mile loJuy.-

IIOTJOI.S.

.

.

HOTEL.TU-
lHTJJU.Vril

.
AM ) JOX15S

110 rooinn , bullu , ttcnm licut and all jiortura
convenience *. Hale * . HM uuii 11.10 per day.-

Trillin
.

unexcelled. Hpcclal low ruica to ifimlU-
boarders. . ITJtANK JULUm.'H. ilsi.


